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There Are Two Ways to Buy Your Clothes
HIGHEST I'KICE OK9HE PEOPLES RE KM ISI'j where von nlwsvs ei tlic hesJ fur the nrire. uo luattt'r what the nriec. It will iav vou to come to us

. - Z j- -sJ , im i s--
:

1 ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS
Guaranteed.! IRIGHT-POSTUR- E BOYS' CLOTHES

THOSE SHKINER R( BES

Made by the Pendleton Woolen Mills air certainly beau
.tiful. The color combinations are so harmonious, with

the Shrine rs insignia woven into the center. They are on

display in our window and as there will he only a, limited
supply we advise early purchasing-- . Price each . . . $20.00

PRINTED GEORGETTE CREPES $2.15

for qualities that formerly sold for $3.50, $875, $4.00, $1.50

and $4.75. The designs are beautiful and colorings are won-derfu- l,

very fashionable foivblouse or dress. Be sune to see

them at this price. The yard $2.85

You neod corsets for Style but you buy
them for Servre and nothing can take tho
place of long wear. We have spent years get-

ting acquainted with practically every corset
:tiul when we offer you ROYAL WORCES-
TER corsets, we know we are giving you the
best wearing kind most ecenomica-- corsets
made.

. I ' ' t i '. ''($. : t i .3
You can see their Style you can feel their

Fit and their Service is guaranteed by us.
Made with the patented O-I-- C clasp which

does not pinch, break, twist, squeak and al-

ways stays flat. . m

Ol l( SPECIAL CLEAN-U- P NAI.I tH Tills li.K;,Aix SHOP WILL in:if 00
o ki:m i : Tin: hh.ii cost or i.mx;.

H. C. 1.. Kedurcd

TRICOLETTES ARE ON SALE

SPORT SILKS are on Sale

In the dress goods section.

H. C. L. Iteduc Ml

mtriJ.lANT SATKK.N SKIRTS
Fancy, thin spring stylen, miul" for

long wear St. ItsRIGHT-POSTUR- CLOTHES
Dip Lightly Into the Family Purse.

4

Economy in a boy's clothes is not what is on the
price-ticke- t, but what is under it the fabrics and
the tailorwork. Even the best suit will wear out, of
course, but it will outwear two cheap suits. "Right-Posture-"

Clothes are made to stand long, hard usage
from healthy, husky boys.

In addition, your boy is coaxed through the ex-

clusive "Right-Posture- " feature, to cultivate correct
carriage that he and you will be proud of.

Be sure that the "Right-Posture- " Trademark is
sewn under the collar. Thousands are reading our
helpful booklet, "The Clothes A Boy Should Wear."
Have you written for your copy?

WOMEN'S I Ml .It Wl Alt SALE
Glimmer union suits. eapoaMy

, . liiced . .4 4e
II. C. I.. nortuNSI

nil. I. it! s wiirri: HOME

Rxcllrnt .'. valura, the ('lover Leaf

brand fPJ
M. '. I.. Iteduo d

llll.DltKN S BUtl ' KRAI. I S

Red trimmed, very tougu $l.
H. C. I.. rtiMluciel

Mr.NX WIKI tilOVliS
The best horse side. I'tre. and sem

proof
II. C. U l:d i

CHn.nRI.N H WIIITK I'ltl ssrs
Very pretty stls unit nintirials.

prico.
If, ('. U fioduccd

HII KKI 'S MlllDIi S
A special Kale, made Kood anil

strong $1.4
H. C. U Reduced

WOMEN'S WIHTI: SHinis
All n.-- !.lP'S. every ohe a lar- -

II. C U Kediirv4)
WOMEN'S KNITTED RIOOMKM

Pull klasWc, color pink 7k- -

H. ' - UedlK'ed
WHITE I 'I .'ITU oats

Fine muslin, dainty MnhrtMdQry $1.49
TtieM ami a thinMnil ..ili.r lnI

BarKUlns will help you in tir cm- -
u!Klt of a Hit.

, II. ;. I., it. 'ilmed
WOM i; 'S ST H'K INKS

Wurfc iinil white cotton. Purchases
limited IfJo

H. '. J., ltnduced

$7.50 vahiiw. (tlzen 2 I 2 to 7. Every
pair S4.a

11. C J.. Reduced
, hoys' cokuvhoy ivwts

A very tough corduroy, 'X'Pllont.
12.75 values $tA(S

H. C. I HcdiK-.--

q h.t oovcaiiNoa
Very baauliful patterns, ull one yard

wide . MX

H. C U Koduced
50c OniWHAM RJODCtCED

Not the cheap variety, free from
starch 37c

H. C. U Ko.Iiic.h1
60c I'll 1. tt GASES

Measure 4iix8i. on Hale thi.t week 45c
Hi! Q J induced

PRETTY VOII.K WAISTS
The daintiest voiles, plain or very

fancy $l.t&
H. O. U Reducr--

MEN'S WORK RHIfM's
The kind that wear, 6 months'

giiuranlfe CI. 4(1

II. C. L. Reduced
YARD OOOUS HKMNAVl'S

A liberal assortment, prices radically
cut.

Special Values in
WOMEN'S KNIT

UNION SUITS
A veiy special purchase

last September enables us to
offer extra good values in
women's gauze knit union
suits. Every wanted style
included in the lot, low neck,
sleeveless, bodice top, tight
or umbrella knee, sizes from
36 to 50 inches bust measure.
Here are the prices, we
know you can't duplicate
them elsewhere.

75c, 85c, 98c

Women's and Misses'

KNIT BLOOMERS

Flesh color and white in

sizes 5 to 8, a good quality

gauze cotton for summer

wear. Special price per

pair 59c--J
ROYS' SPECIALLY PRICED SUITS

ATsaas
THE BEST VALUES IN MEN'S SUITS

ARE HERE AT $45.00

jgnptWO tlEATEST DEPARTMENT ROSE

ihJlJ.M.Iffwnn where: it pays to tbif WMil!
I'- - Z : '1

grades ns aligned y the licensed In- - ENGLISH RAILROADMEN today Ttvonly convicts hare escaped
from the farm recently.

crop the federal ffrafles will continue
to be in force.

will make several one-da- y stops in
Umatilla County. Right now, before spectors, particular.. Liit wins mm H am i

TO INSPECT TERMINALAt the request of the grain trade.

vrn trip to jnspect ,the electrification
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and

road. Milwaukee official will
.'.ccomjuiny the party.

HONOR SYSTEM FaTlS

the 1920 harvest seaaon begins, a fine J

'GRAIN GRADING CIRCUS'

WILL VISIT IN COUNTY
FACILITIES IN WEST pOJEJASSFY

j Uie federal grain siandrdH and their
' "led to show the actual grading of

Ft i It E NT I U om U r one gentle- -

test wehyht per tratnel determinations.
Two representatives frtjm the Port-

land federal grain supervision office
will be in charge of these one-da- y

meetings, liringing standardized equip-
ment with them. Every wheat grower
is urged to attend and tHl his neigh-
bor about this event and be sure to at

r correct anolication. grain under me ieuerai snuuiu,
man Phone 397-M- .

I Federal grades for wheat, shelled SAYS PRISON WARDEN
(By Associated Press.)

SEATTLM3, Wash., Muy 26. Head-
ed y Kir Vincent Ilaven a parly of
English railroadmen Is expected to e

in Seattle Friday or Saturday for
an inspection of terminal facilities
here. The party is inakinx the West- -

pccially emphasizing those factors
which affect the grade of tho grain
grown in this section. Everyone inter-
ested in the grain business, which in-

cludes the grower, should know the
correct method or making the few de-

terminations which enter Into the

WANTETJ AT ONCTB hy adults 3 or 4

room partly furnished apartment.
Miiht bn close in to Main Bt., between
Wehh and river and on ground floor.
Permanent Addrfnn Hot 47.

corn, and dats are still effective. The
grades for wheat were established be-

fore the prain corporation began its
control of wheat marketing, and
whether or not there is a fixed price
e&tahlished for grain, of the coming

JOKIRT. III., May 2fi. The honor
system-L- a failure and cannot be cur-
ried out effectively, Even-t- t J. Murphy.
Warden of the Joltet penitentiary said

The Federal drain Supervision
"grain irradinr cirtsus" of the Bureau
of Markets, United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, is spendinc the
month of June in Eastern Oregon and

tend at least one of these meetings.
The performance starts at 1:00 p. m.
If one has any grievances about the
federal grades or their application, he
U invited to tell 'them to these men
who will have charg'e of the meetings.
which will bo very formal.

The Pendleton meeting fa June 11

THINK THEY ELOPEDWHAM! MiliMHilMWl I

at the county library and the Athena
meeting on Wednesday, June .

1
'

j 1

J. L. VAUGIIAN

ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

Jhe Federal Electric Washer Machine we are showing

is a new machine in this city. Before buying look it over.

CARS FROM EAST TO

AID FREIGHT

20 B. CJonrt St.lliune I3t
CIIICAOO. May 2fi. First emcr-- I

gency cars from the east to relieve
freight congestion and to expedite coal

i shipments u the Chicago district nr-- I

rived yesterday. Tho movement will
continue for a week. Oars will be sent

j west for the shipment of grain and
then to the mines for the transport of
coal. k mm w
DIRIGIBLE R-- TO

HOP OFF FROM ROME
TO BUENOS AIRES

ror ijuaiiiy uooos 1

HOME, May 26. The dirigible air-
ship R-3- which In lir flew across
the Atlantic from England to New
York and back, had a triaJ flight yes-

terday and ahortly will attempt a
flight from Home to Buenos Aires.

TRY THESE FEW ITEMS

Milton Strawberries, Florida Pineapple, Florida Crap

Fruit, Swift Premium Hams, Bacon, Boiled Ham andDRASTIC DEFLATION OF
CREDITS APT TO BRING
HARD CRISIS IS WARNING Chip Beef.

Tea Garden, Breakfast Bell, Log Cabin, Crimson

Rambler, Cant and Maple Syrups.
SNOW MAID FLOUR

i

CLKVEt-AX- O., May 2. Current
pr'lc reductions arc not due to ovr

j production. In the opinion of p. IT.

rsasVirf vice president of the flunrunty
Trust Company of New York , who
warm-- aurainst too rapid deflation of
ereflftta In an address before the eighth

' annal convention of the Association of
Reserve City Bankers yesterday.

Those who are clamoring for a rapid
fall In prices," he said, "should bear
111 mind that dractie deflation will
mean painful economic :idjiirtrnrnt, of
whleh widespread unemployment and

' business dlsircas would be fcaturts.
i "The average man should remember1
that there Is not much advantage In
being aide to Jniy twice as much for ft

'dollar if he does not have tho dollar. ")

Sanitary Grocery
POAK 8. DUXMP. Prop.

MILWAUKEE Miss Martba
Trepciyk's father was a patient
at tbs county Bospttal. Herbert
Henninf, forger, under Are years'
aenteaee, was brought In tor
treatment. When the girl called
oa her father she "Was introduced
to Hennlng in the next cot. Now
Hcnnlng has escaped from bis cot
and Martha Is missing. Police
belters tasr aaa -

sThe Most m Value The Best in Quality
PHONE 24 JPHONE 24


